# DAILY INCOME-PRODUCING ACTIVITIES WORKSHEET

## Build Your Business

**SHARE**

Share Plexus® with 3 New People
1. _______________________________________
2. _______________________________________
3. _______________________________________

*Tip: Consider sending 3 voice messages sharing the products/opportunity. What made you think about this person? How would they benefit from the products/opportunity?*

**CONNECT**

Follow-Up with 3 Potentials *(Customers or Ambassadors)*
1. _______________________________________
2. _______________________________________
3. _______________________________________

Add 3 Friends on Facebook
1. _______________________________________
2. _______________________________________
3. _______________________________________

**FOLLOW-UP**

Connect with  □ Customers  □ Ambassadors

*Tip: Start a 3-way message with a sponsor and new friend to welcome them and build your team culture.*

---

## Build Yourself

4. Say Affirmations *(ex: Today I will share Plexus and help others achieve their goal of health and happiness)*
5. Review Your Goals
6. Spend 15 Minutes in Your Virtual Office
   - On-going Training: Visit the Training Center/Rank Up Roadmap™
   - Personal Development: Visit the Training Center/Success on Demand
   - Share Plexus: Visit Sharing Plexus
   - Review Your Business: Visit Your Dashboard (Current PV, Points & Rank, New Ambassadors)
   - Review team PV, new joins, and ensure team members orders have processed

---

## Dedicate Time to Your Health

### Take Your Plexus Products:
- Morning _____________
- Evening ______________

### Drink Plenty of Water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>oz</th>
<th>oz</th>
<th>oz</th>
<th>oz</th>
<th>oz</th>
<th>oz</th>
<th>oz</th>
<th>oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Get Moving:

- Activity ____________________________
- Time ____________________________
- Calories Burned ________________________
- I Feel ____________________________

---

## Build Your Brand

### Daily Facebook Post

7. 3 Posts Each Day from the following categories:
   - ☐ Plexus Post
   - ☐ Personal Life Post
   - ☐ Motivational/Engaging Post

### Dedication to Your Community

8. Get involved in your community
9. Join Facebook groups based on your interests

*Tip: Search for exposure opportunities in your everyday life.*

---

Congratulations! You've just learned how you can make each day count with Daily IPAs!